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NEW YORK NOTES.

Much regretiscexprcssed by colIctors
and dealers here that the Da;ly Stnnip
Item h)uccaed publication. Aithough
iitsued-.naioly in tie intere-ets of tho
Mekeels, iL ontained Uic latest ncws,
and iras quite an addition t» thc break-
fast table. But tic time bas not yet
cone when a daily will pay for utsef.
E.ven Uic Anierican WhVlîiman pub-
lished cvery moriiuglbas flot proved a
finlancial stuccesS as yet.

A bill lias jeU. been pascîl by the U.
S. Governient auithorizing the use of
private postal cards, thec ards to bu nu
larger than the officiai unes, aînd te be
csrried by afixiing a une cent starnp.
The bill takes effeet.itilv 1.t 18974.

It is reporteid heru thas. E T. Parkt.
thc well knuwvn Bethlehcm dealer. ivili
ehort;y publish a philatelic papier. wilhI
a pronlinent P.S. of A. muebr nis
editor.

The American Philatelic Association
arc having rallher baril li:ck nt îîrescnt.
About 6,1 tuembers have rcsigned sinto
Novenîber lsi, prestiuîaby îîiving Ioithe
duces having ben inercased tic si 80 a
y i ar.

Ane: ber bill bas liera pa.used by the
Goveruîmvent iy wbiciî sunders of r-<gis.
bercil Ictters nîay ieiiîiiediiîaeun
not exc*'cding ton d.ol]Lmr ii uj one
cmse, for bas of the loUter in tho mail.
148 lbt pald ont lif the postal revenues.

H. C. Champ a former Tloronto col-
lectur ansi once a nîctuipur o! the To.
rontu Piiat elie Club is residing botre.

SwE Y.

OTTAWA NOTES.

Tht Iast tquartorîy supiplenient ta Uic
Canadian Officiai Patal Guidocntains
the foiloiving intcesting notes:~-
Sereral caies hevc corn(%îîmlcr tho no-
tice of Uic departmnient lately in %vhich
noW$epatte-s p:îsing 1<-ce by pnst a sub-
secribers. have containcd liuid-ihls con-
trary ta regulations. In sotte cases
these band-biis bave lîrci tlt,;iznatrd
as Ilslippumont." Uhiuh as cniquiry
gbowml tbey wre sent. ont erntircly in
Uic interrîitnf thIrs bsinr-s -tdverti3t(d.
Papers containiflg sncb iiisautboscud
eneltkurtes beconie liablo to tue thiffl
çlassamnitter rmte of 1 cent pur 4 oz.

Postaîasterq are rcquestcd te examine
frount lime ta tinte tio papers posted
fre at Ilîcir oilices; wjtiî a viow ta de-
tecting and reporting snob irregulati-
lies. No paper with an unauthorized
enclosure sliould bo allowed ta go for-
ward. AnY Pastiaster rcciving Pa-
pers witli sucli enclosures should et
once foi-ward theni te the departnient
witli a report.

Certain postmasters havu rcportedl
that newspapers continue te coule f roc
cof postnge to persons irbio refuse theni
and who deelaro thar. they are not sub-
scribors. It is praper, therefore, te
mention that for puîîioses of froc pos-
tagu nu peu-son is ta bc considercdl as a
sîîbscribcr. wlio declares that Uic period
fur wliiclî bu subscribed ta a given pa.
por bas oxpir-d, tUir.he has paid for
that period. and that bie refuses to re-
ceiru tic palier or allier publication
any longer. If the naines of suvi Duer-
souns arc sent te Uic departiment Uic
offiee cf origin iilibe instructed nlot
in forwvard the palier tu thuir addrcss

Ordî*r liets such as are used by meor-
chants, seednien, etc., irben sont,
separaiely, are liable to a postage ratu
of onc rent pcr two aunices as printed
furmâ, but Uicy niay hoe encloscad in
printed tr-aite catalogues passing nt tlio
rate of one cent pur four ounces, wnith-
ont gziving risc ta a biglcr rate cf
postage.

In sen-tior 5, tiiler thc bonad af Regis-
tration. page %x .,f ibn Postal Guide,
it, is sited tîat **Rtgistered corre-
spondence.ttldrcssedl te adcctascd per-
son may lie delivereuti tei legai re-
presentativo of then dcced." An ex-
ccptioti is, nowever. ta o alle ta this
rule in the case of lctturs train thc
office of tlle District Pavnîaster of
Brit.ish North Aincrica alt Halifax, ad-
dresscd Io uo Inîîîrial Army llcnsiancr
or treservist, Snell loUters are net te
bc deliveredl in any party whaisoevcr
claieîing them <mu bcbaîf c! a doccascd
Pesioner or Ireservist-bnî are ta bu
.rnt tu the Dead LetUer OIffice for re-
Nurn ithe Uicstrict.tynîaster.

Thc departie.nt finds that under Uic
guise of' -ornamental printingl' certrin
lînsin=s tins have intrwîditcod words
xud designs int thre printing cf tho

addrcss side of privato post carda.
whieli virtually serve the purpuse of
advertiscmculs. It should bu clearly
tunderstood that this is nlot pernittcdl.
The departîneut lias been obligea in
scvcral cases te prolîibit the use of
cards open tu this objction.

Postniasters arc again reniinded that
thuy cannot exorcise ton mnuchi caution
in re.dirccting (i.e.. la changing thu ai-
dress of) lcîters that have corne ta
theïr offiecs for delivcry ; inasmnuch as,
if any los ceurs through an orrene-
ous or unnéessary re.dircîion, it wiil
flu on the postmaster who took upon
himsclf thc responsillility for doing
that for wîich hc hall un authority.
If a lettcr bas corne to a certain office.
bcing plainly addrcszed thereto. the
proper province being, aiso speci lied in
the acidress, thon nothing short of an
order tram tie addafseic. or fhe-pas-
sceon of positivc and certain infoîrma-
tion that the letter wns intended for
anotr office, can justify a postmas-
terinre-directing it. SePostal Guide
page xxv., sec. 15, second paragrapb.

Parcels up te seven pouLds in wcight
may'.iow 1j sent-ria England ta tho
following placesin Venezuela Caracas.
Carupano. Cindad, Bolivar. Coriana,
La <iivara, La Ncia de Corn, Maracaibho,
Ptuerta Cabaclo. The rates arc; 11hb.,
u8e;- 2 lbs., $1.06 , t Ib., *1.14 ;4 the.,
31.82, 5 lbs., $1.40 ; 6 Ibs., $1.48 ; 7 Iba..
$150 Sf3.ow

THE ISSUING 0F STAMPS.

Most staxnp cellectors seem ta bave
ne ltnowledge of thes reasen for certain
starnps having been issuod, which
should bc ane cf the special stndies af
coliccting. 0! course evcry s'tmp ws
issutd fer a purpose, but some vaxictits
may cail for special mention. Canada
bas produced seCverl oddaitics of Uiis
lkind, notable among wihich are the 2
cents issiuod in 1861. also the sane
doncomination cf New Brunswick, 1881,
and Nova Scotia, 1862, ail of which
wert struck CEl te pr-e-pay saldicra
lciters te Great Britain (who bail been
sent tu Canada in 1862 on the occasion
cf the Slidell M1ason affair.) Anothor
Canndian staxnp was thrs 12 pencti.
black, wbicb. as inost callectars know


